Tuscan mixed bean soup with garlic rubbed Focaccia £7.00 (ve, gfo)
Smoked haddock and leek fishcake with tomato chutney and rocket £7.50
Sauteed wild mushrooms on a Focaccia toast with mushroom cream £7.50 (ve, gfo)
Warm ham hock and mustard ballotine with Hollandaise sauce, rocket and crispy shallots £8.00 (gfo)
Blow-torched goats’ cheese with pickled pear, beetroot and seed crumble £7.50 (v, gf)
Crispy dry-cured pork belly with roast apple compote and celeriac slaw £8.00

Red wine braised pigs’ cheeks with blue cheese mash, greens and Bourguignon sauce £21.00 (gf)
Pan-fried duck breast with celeriac, new potatoes, red cabbage and grape sauce £19.50 (gf)
Red mullet and chorizo bean cassoulet with fennel and spinach cream £21.00 (gf)
Spiced roast butternut squash Arancini with vegetable crisps and coconut curry sauce £18.00 (ve, n)
Roast celeriac with onion compote, sauteed potatoes and parsnip velouté £18.00 (ve, gf)
Grilled 8oz Rib-eye steak with peppercorn sauce, Caesar leaves, roasted tomato and chips £25.50**

Chunky Chips £4.00
Garlic Bread £4.00
Onion Rings £4.00
Seasonal Greens £4.00

Lightly spiced poached pear with vanilla soya yoghurt and gingerbread crumb £7.50 (ve, gfo)
“Jaffa Cake” tart with clementine compote £8.00 (ve)
Sticky toffee pudding with salted caramel ice cream £8.00 (gf)
Coffee and chocolate cake with coffee Anglaise and toffee popcorn £7.50
Blondie with blow torched marshmallow and red berries £8.00 (n)
New Place cheese plate £9.00*
Some dishes carry a supplement for dinner inclusive packages: *£3.00 supplement; **£5.00 supplement.
(v) = vegetarian, (ve) = vegan, (gf) = gluten free, (gfo) = dish may be prepared gluten free on request, (df) = dairy free, (n) = contains nuts.
Please speak to a member of our team should you have any special dietary requirements, allergies or intolerances. Please be aware that
certain dishes on the menu may contain or be prepared within the vicinity of 1 of the 14 food allergens in accordance with the Food
Information Regulations 1169/2011. For more information on the allergens within each dish please speak with your server or scan the QR
code with your smart phone. All prices include VAT at the prevailing rate.

